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Aged Cheddar cow   Manchego sheep   Aged Gouda cow   Brie cow   Stilton Blue Cheese cow  
 

Toscano pork  /  Soppressata pork, red wine  /  Spicy Calabrese pork  /  Prosciutto cured ham 
 

choose any 2 items for 12 95     +4 95 each additional item.   

Includes fig jam, house made mustard, mixed nuts, dried fruit & bread 

GF gluten free item     * gluten free penne pasta available  +2     maximum 2 split checks per party     20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more 

we prepare our food from scratch daily. if you have any allergies, please alert your server as not all ingredients are listed. consuming raw or under cooked meats,  

poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
 

CHEF:  julian kimbrough   DINNER:  tue-thu  5pm - 9pm,  fri & sat  4pm - 10pm   HAPPY HOUR:  fri & sat  4pm - 6pm     2.21.20 

welcome to our restaurant and wine bar. our goal is to provide you with excellent 

service, fresh and well prepared dishes and a great selection of wine and local beer. 

thank you for taking the time to visit and we hope that you enjoy the experience. 
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Y�889:;�< P9=� 
soy sauce, sesame oil, sriracha sauce, 

green onions, furikake, won ton skins, 

avocado puree   

12 95 

 

S�9�� R�> P9
��<� 
braised short rib, gravy, cheddar  

cheese curds, pickled onions, chives on 

top of crispy fries    

15 95 

D������� 
 

U8��7��� C�9	98��� C�=� 
chocolate cake, chocolate mousse and 

cookie crust with chocolate ganache 
8 50 

 

B���6 P
66�<A 
whipped cream,  

caramel sauce, sliced almonds 

8 50 
 

NY S�B8� C�����	�=� 
raspberry sauce 

8 50 

S�6�� 
 

F
��=�=� F���� 
garlic & plain also available  

7 95 
 

O<�9< R�<A� 

served with a side of ranch   

7 95 
 

C���DB B�
���8� SD�9
�� 
sherry gastrique, parmesan 

8 50 
 

B8������6 S������9 P�DD��� 
ginger soy glaze, sesame seeds 

7 95 

 

M�	 E C����� 
3 cheese blend, bread crumbs 

8 50   
add bacon  +1 95  

 

S9
D 9; ��� D�B 
please ask your server 

6 50 
 

B���6 
served with butter 

1 50 

S�8�6� + F8��>���6� 
 

R��<>9: K�8� S�8�6  10 50 
 

bread crumbs, golden raisins, parmesan, lemon vinaigrette   add chicken  +4  shrimp  +6     
 

B��� E A�
A
8� S�8�6   GF    11 50 
feta, candied pecans, honey balsamic vinaigrette   add prosciutto  +3 50  
 

M
���997 F8��>���6                  11 95 
mozzarella, arugula, thyme, lemon zest 
 

M��� L9J��� F8��>���6                  12 95 
mozzarella, prosciutto, salami, bacon, pesto drizzle 

S7�88 P8���� 
 

C��> C�=�� (3)                                         16 95  
lump & claw crab meat, mustard aioli, chives  
 

S����6 S	�889D� :��� R��9��9 (3)   GF        16 95  
jumbo scallops, lemon chive risotto 
 

M���>�88� (3)    12 95 
beef and pork meatballs, spicy marinara, parmesan cheese, grilled bread 
 

P9�= B�88B B�9 B
<� (3)                 12 95
 

lightly fried bao buns, braised pork belly, pickled vegetables, cilantro, hoisin mayo 
 

S�9�� R�> P9
��<�  15 95 
braised short rib, gravy, cheddar cheese curds, pickled onions, chives on top of crispy fries 

L��A� P8���� 
 

P�< S����6 S�� B���   GF 22 50 
8 oz barramundi filet, butter, lemon, chives, wild long grain rice, sautéed greens, tomatoes 
 

A7���	�< K9>� B��; >
�A�� 15 95 
caramelized onions, garlic aioli, arugula, choice of cheese, fries or onion rings   add bacon  +1 95  
 

P9�= T�<6��89�<   GF 19 95  
8 oz pork tenderloin, roasted potatoes, haricot verts, mustard sauce 
 

B�����6 S�9�� R�>�   25 50 
braised boneless short ribs, au gratin potatoes, asparagus, demi-glace 
 

S���= �
 P9�J��   GF  25 95 
10 oz prime sirloin cap (coulette), roasted potatoes, haricot verts, peppercorn sauce 

get 1 or 2 to share 

entrée size portion 

P����� 
 

 

S���7D P���9 P���� * 16 95 
bucatini pasta, six jumbo shrimp, pesto cream sauce, tomatoes, parmesan bread crumbs 
 

B989A<��� P���� * 16 95 
casarecce pasta, beef &  pork bolognese sauce, parmesan 


